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military conferences and some plAin and fancy relaxation.
The high point of Defense Secretary Charles E. Wilson’s
day “party” for top civilian and military brass will come
Saturday when President Eisenhower wUI talk informally
at lunch and then probably get in a round on the reser-
vation’s 18-hole golf course

AMARILLO,Tex. (IP) More than three inches ofrain
fell in the heart of the Southwest drought disaster area
Wednesday night and early today. In eastern Texas, low-
lands of the Sabine River were flooded near Mineoia. Rains
Os from two to three inches were reported Wdnesday over
part of the Sabine watershed.

CAIRO (IF/ Premier Mohammed Naguib marked ths
first anniversary of his seizure of power today with a
demand that British troops get out of the Suez Canal Zone
before his country enters any alliances with the West.
Shortly before a massed artillery salute, tolling bells and
flaring sky rockets marked the end of his first year in
control, Naguib said in a speech.

RIO DE JANEIRO IIP) Milton S. Eisenhower, spe-
cial representative of his brother, President Eisenhower,

begins today the final week of his good will tour of Latin
America.

WASHINGTON (IF/ Sen. Charles E. Potter insisted
today that he is sticking with the Senate’s Permanent
Investigating subcommittee despite some differences with
its controversial chairman Joseph R. McCarthy.

LONDON (IP) The decision to replace Princess Mar-
garet as a possible successor to the throne and thus give
her more freedom in her private life “will” he widely re-
gretted,” the influential 1 Daily Express said today. The
government Wednesday announced its intention to amend
the Regency Act, replacing the 22-year-old princess, prob-
ably by Queen Elizabeth’s husband, Prince Philip.

WASHINGTON (IP) Senate leaders predicted prompt
approval today of legislation to prevent movie siars and
others from escaping U. S. income taxes by remaining
abroad for at least 17 months. Chairman Eugene D. Mil-
likin R.Coito. said the Senate Finance Committee would

"

act quickly.

WASHINGTON (IP) A strong move got underway
in the Senate Appropriations Committee today to t#ike
an even bigger whack at President Elsenhower’s foreign
aid request than the House did last niglit. In a decisive]
288 to IIS vote, the House overrode the President’s per-[
sonal appeals and a slash in aid|

' MUNSAN, Korea (IP) A high explosive rocket car-
riled by an unidentified plane fell today on the Allied truce
camp’s baseball diamond about 600 yards from Lt. Gen.
William K. Harrison’s tent, but failed to explode.*

ATLANTA (IP) Trade conditions' in the Southeast
during the first five months of 1953 were “very satisfac-
tory,” the Commerce Department said today. Retail sales j
were up in most areas compared with a corresponding
period a year ago, the department said, and wholesale
sales reflected proportionate gains.

TRAVIS AFB, Calif. (IP) Jet ace Maj. James Jabara,
back home after his second Korean tour of duty, says
Communist pilots are reluctant to fight. “There are just
as many MIGs out there now as there were on my first
trip,” Jabara said. “But you have to go looking for a fight
now.”

LONDON (IP) Prime Minister Winston Churchill
was reported today by an official source to have recovered
sufficiently to take “a very active part in the conduct of
every-day affairs.” The official said Churchill had sur-
prised many Britons by his decision to move from his

. own country home to Chequers, the official country res-
idence of prime ministers.

WASHINGTON (IP) A controversial proposal to.
earmark oil and gas revenues from federally-controlled
ocean-bottom lands for education may get another Sen-
ate. test, it was learned today. Senate members of the
conferaice committee on a federal oil leasing Ml for the
continental shelf may take the step in an attempt to
break the House-Senate deadlock on the measure.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (IP) lce cakes as big as office
buildings thundered into the Kntek river today as mighty
torrents of glacial water were unleashed in the annual
breakup of Lake George 50 miles north of Anchorage.

WASHINGTON (IF/ The House' Judiciary Committee
today approved, 17 to 12, a bill to admit to this country
£40,000 extra immigrants, mostly Europeans, during the
next three years. The committee endorsed the measure
after knocking out provisions to include a number of
Japanese, Chinese, and Arabs in the above-quota immigra-
tion, and after adding a provision to admit 1,000 Korean
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Scout Jamboree
Comes To Close

NEWPORT BEACH. Calif. Ofl
Some 50,000 tired,? sunburned and
footsore Boy Scouts, “the United
Nations in short pants.” reaohed
the end of their third National
Jamboree today.

Tomorrow the Scouts, from the
43 states and 15 foreign countries
begin the weary task of breaking
camp.

Today’s final activities • included I
shows starring Bob Crosby and the
Sons of the Pioneers. The jam-
boree’s climax will come In the
evening with the Scouts themsel-
ves staging a pageant called
“Scouting’s Trail to the Future.”

Appioximately 21,000 Scouts were
scheduled to break camp here to-
morrow and head for home. They
will be followed by 7,087 Saturday,
6,622 Sunday and the remainder
Monday.

MANY CELEBRITIES

Among prominent personalities
who visited the. Scout (\icamp-
ment yesterday were Arizona Gov.
Howard Pyle, Mitzi Gaypor, Irene
Dunne, Jimmy Stewart, Bill Hol-
den and Andy Devine.

South Koreans
Watt* Hill

SEOUL, Korea (If) Shuth Ko-
rean infantrymen captured vital
Sam Hwon Hill on the central
front aB a “gtft” for President
Syngman Rhee, but, the Red* push-
ed them off two hours later.

The ROKs broke * two-day. bat-
tle front lull by savagely fighting
their way to the crest of Bam
Hwoh, which was seized with other
Important outpqßts ip the repent
100.000-map Chinese offensive.

At U a. ip. the South Koreans
attempted to clear Chinese from
the tick slope of Sam Hwan In
Woody hand-to-hand fighting, but
the Chinese regrouped and re-
gained possession of the height at
lp.m. :

BHEE SHOWS UP
President Rhee. advocate of a

fight to the last man against the
Chinese invader*, made an unex-
pected appearance at She front
and wept as he thanked the ROKs
for their stand against the
song bulge offensive. 1
<t To American advisory otto**ate.
tached to the ROK 2nd Dwißd# ,
Rhee said he hoped the sacrific-
es of American troops—the 24,965
who died from the beginning Os the
war up to last Friday—“will not
gp in vain and that we win gain
cur common objective.”

Clement Attlee
May Be Fired

LONDON (If) Former Prime
Minister Clement Attlee may be
fired as British Labor party lead-
er and replaced by Herbert Mor-
rison, Informed sources said to-
day.

(Britain’s power union leaders
are' reported to be fed up with
Attlee’s failure to attack and de-
feat their bitter enemy—left-wing
leader Aneurin Bevan.

However, any 'move to get rid
of Attlee still appears, to be a lung
way’ off. The tiipe may not be
ripg until perhaps next year. Then,
the labor chieftains may try to
force Attlee’s retirement in fav-
or of Morrison. This could be done
by* pressure from the Labor mem-
bers of Parliament, who choose the
party.

New Record Set
At The Palladium

LONDON (IP American blues
singer Billy Daniels today claimed
the house attendance record at the
London Palladium, one of the
most coveted—and most claimed—-
honors/ In show husinceß.

The “Old Black Magic” man
said h« .used his claim on his
just-concluded two weeks engage-
ment at the premier, vaudeville
house. The SRO sigh went up at

WVWmrS#
Standing room something has got
to go,” Danlbis said. }’

Earlier tWs season Dean Mar-
tin and Jerry Lewis also claimed
the house record; a# have Angers
Johnny Ray and FrankieLaine and
comedians Bob Hope and Jack
Benny. ,
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Plenty Os Fish
(ConUweed Ftssa Pane One)

Mayor Ralph Hanna for use of
the pond which has not been open-

ed for public fishing. It was eat.
' imaged that the children may

have caught as many as two thou-

i sand fish, most of which were too
small to be eaten.

HILLLEADS ADULTS

The adults oame out too. Sev-
eral adults who were assisting with
keeping the hoops ready and the

! young fishers out of the water,
j also caught fish. Woodrow Hill took
the biggest catch when he hooked
an open mouth bass weighing one
pound and nine ounces.

Winners and the class in which in
which they won include:

Carolyn Goodman, 800 N. Clin,

ton Avenue, winner of the prize for
the largest fish caught by a girt
She was awarded a complete fishing
set, as was also the boy winner of
first place.

Leslie Clark, Erwin, took first
place for the boys. Billy Overman,

Kills Avenue, was runner-up for
second place. Carolyn caught a
brim, Leslie a crappie and Billy a
black fish.

Other prizes were: First fish,
BUly Butler. 602 N. Clinton Ave-
nue; Largest yarlety, Burke Uzzle,
903 W. smallest r:sh, Lynn
Baker Bass, 505 1-2 E. Cumberland.

Winners for catching the first
1 fish after the hour whistle were,
Vann Morris Goodman, at 3 o’clock;
Mike Lynch and Malton Hudson,
tied for the 3 o’clock, catch: and
Wayne Tumage won after the 4o :
clock whistle.

Sampson 4-H Girl
Is Seeking Post

RALEIGH IVI Delegates to
the 38th annual 4-H dub week here
crowned their king and queen of
health last night and elected new '
council officers for the coming '
year today.

There are 14 candidates for the
four offices at state. They will be
chosen in an election this alter- ¦
noon. The four candidate; tor the
4-H council presidency, are all girls. 1
Including Marjorie Jackson of
Sampson County.

One of the highlights of the
week-long convention came last
bight as State Health Officer Dr.
J. W. R. Norton announced Billy
Bryan, 18, of Bladenboro, was
«kqf(rntisi>HW pv*|» ./King and,
Jmnha jean . Short, *-17, of Catawba
County, was named queen. How-
ever, Norma Jean was unable to
attend because of a county-wide
quarantine In polio-stricken Cataw-
ba County.

'MARKETS*
COTTON

NEW YORK Os) Cotton fu-
tures prices at noon EOT today:
New York Oct. 33X1; Dec. 34i6;
New Orleans Oct 3187; Dec. 34.13.

EGGS AND POULTRY
RALEIGH (IP) Central North

Carolina live poultry;
Fryers and, bjolier* steady, sjjp-

3He* adequate, demand stood;
heavy hen* steady, supplies plen-
tiful, demand fair. Prices at fahn
up to Iff-a. m. today: Fryers or

; broilers 2Vi-3 lbs. 29; heavy hens
23-25.

Eggs steady, supplies short, de-
mand good. Prises paid producer*
and handler* FOB local grading
stations: A large 54-56, A medium,
52. B large 49-61.

HOOff
RALEIGH up) - Bog market*

Siler Cily, New Bern, Mt. Olive,
Jacksonville, Dunn, Wilinlngtbn,

\ iFlorence: 19 ceht*^lowest JSJSO.
. Tatboro: 50. cehta lower at 45J6.

. | R4gy, taouht: 25 cents lower, at
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Erwin Births
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Guilford

Horne Jr-, of Erwin, a djughter,
Mary Susan op July 16 in Oood
Hope Hospital. Mr*. Horne Wee
France* Irene McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Braxton Mc-
Donald of Lillington, a daughter,
on July 15 in Oood Hope Hos-
pital; Mrs. McDonald was Dolores
Virginia Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rainey Mc-
Gill of Erwin, a son, Henry Rainey
Jr., on July 17 in Good Hope Hos-
pital. Mrs, McGill was Betty Lou
Bennett.

Mr- and Mrs. William Kelly
Norris of Erwin. Route 1. a daugh-

ter, Peggy Kathy on July 18 in
Good Hope Hospital. Mrs. Norris
was Lillie Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauchlln Nordan
Shaw of Spring Lake, Rt. 1, a
daughter, Evelyn Foard on July 18
in Oood Hope Hospital. Mrs. Shaw
was Mary Lilly Foard.

Mr. arid Mi, Albert T-
Jr., of Benson, .a soft, on July 19
In Good Hope (Hospital, Mura. Nor-
ris was Maybeße Blackman.

Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Gleamon
Tart of Dunn; Rt 3, a daughter.

Pamela on July 19 in Good Hope
Hospital. Mrs, Tart was Rachel
Evelyn Honeycutt.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Callaway

Webb Jr., of Erwin, a sen, John
Benjamin on July 18 in Good Hope
Hospital*-Mrs. Webb was Violet,
Marie' Starke.

]j&«. lin. Jack Collins of
Lillington, Rt 3, s daughter, on
July 30 in Oood Hope Hospital.

Mrs. Oolllns was Eunice Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Franklin
West Os Dunn. Rt, 4 a son, Jerry
Franklin on July 31 ip Good Hope
Hospital. Mrs. West was Katie Mc-

hamb. •

Mr. and Mrs. Benry Bltpn Bare-
foot of Angler, a'son on July 20

in Gopd Hope Hospital. Mrs. Bare-
foot was CeHa Mae Parfctr.

News Shorts
(Coaunaed tram. PM*. *Ri

wlh drive tba Saathw-n ooaTbpe**-
ton to "disaster” and force wide-
spread sMnpbjiient

In the fIH Joseph
ident ol the Southern Coal Opera-
tars Association, opened tte.nrsrt
round In osssin* nesettaßon* in
the indnstry by asserting it wdnM
be “skser economic insanity” ta
Increase vmgee of the 490.9 M Unit-
ed Mine Winters.

BANTOUL, in. W) ~ A C-47

ATLANTA #- Bsrgilninf ses-
sions between the OsjHßstf

Uis Communications Werksn ot
AnkerMn CIO * resumed tatty ot-
ter a sfec-dny ; resets With a rep-
resentative (of the Federal Midis-
tten Scrriee present at request of
the union.

O'Dwyer

yam oi’ptSuc «i^a^3^(n*t-
ing in his *40,000-per-year 4 mayor
O'Dwyer hai «i«iWnß f*m»u»vrm
port Bunk bis snrrent ambawador’s
income, lb investments. 1» real
estate. RBMjtog. Just his pjjheses-

- iflilfc'
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Roundup
(Oeutinned wposs Pose omi

lews' for opening day,' Augvrt 1.
Anrone interested marseting
produce- on the market is invited
to atteqj* meeting.

ADD RECOKb ROUNDUP .. ...

BAF*T Wmmx ~r Sheriff W.
K Salmon Wa a birthday Wednes-
day. “ShuckA, that’s nothing”
commented the sheriff asked to
verify the rumor. He pointed out
that his twin brother and sister,
Neill McKay ttUrntm. Lillington
attorney and Mr*. O. 8. Atkins
(Frances Salmon) had birthdays
two days earlier' on July 20. Mrs.
Atkins received an air-conditioned
Bulck, a gift from her husband.
“Brother Bill” confessed he’s will-
ling to, take a back seat, anytime,

especially In tfete oat. t

of drinking
sentenced to 60 days in Jefl, *us-
pended on payment of *SO and oast;

(Jjffltyof carttee and jjeckUss
drWng and given a prayer for

WiUie Hayes given a sentence
of W days in Jat, suspended on pay-
ment of $5 and cost for. pubUc
drinking; 'Pffc Smith Oordon
found, guilty of driving without
license and given a prayer for Judg-

ment conUnued

guSliy of
6 chaniS 11

af- j
fipt, and Mrs. Dewey Norris or-!

a .miner found not gull&y;

found guilty assault and given
a sentence of.Yfrd*£; InJaU sui-

tp6n4sd on payment of, hospital bUI

#(44 wse . reported ,en »# ..***

I > WANTS “ENTRANCB”
Velie said O’Dwyer told hun of

a dream to “make an entrance"
of his return u> New York one day.
. .“I think Ebbetts Field is the
place to do it,”he quoted O'Dwyer.

“thrUtUe people wIU be there. Bure
theyTl boo me- Therell be a whole
storm of boos. But I’ll stare them
down. . jsnd there'll be the Brook-
lyn Sym-phony. m have them

planted to play Sidewalks of New

York. And I’ll have my friends In

the stand too. Thsrell be boos. But

ril win them over."
'
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Minister Accused
Os Being Commie

WASHINGTON VI The House
Un-American AcUxttisa' Committee
today subPenaed the Rev. Jack
Richard McMich&el, Methodist
minister, to appear July 30 and
answer charge* that he had been
told newsmen after a 2 1-2 hour
a Communist

Chairman Harold H. Velde R-m
secret session thst the vote to call
MchQchael was unanimous.

But Velde repeated his statement
That the committee Is not launch-
ing an investigation of “the field
of religion”

TWINS
Dr. and Mrs, Jeffries Senter of

Raleigh announce the birth of twins.
Anne Ashcraft and William Jeffries
Senter on July 13 at Rex Hospital,
Raleigh. Mrs. Senter is the former
Miss Betty Ashcraft of Mobile,
Alabama. Doctor Senter is the son
of David Henry Senter and the
late Mr. Senter of Chalybeate

, Springs.

Virginia Yoking
Honored With
Morning Party

A Coca-Cola hour was given in
honor of Mias Virginia Young,
bride-elect, Thursday morning at
eleven o’clock. Hostesses Rig the
party were Mrs. W. W. Stanfield
of Dunn and Mrs. B. O. Thomas

. of Erwin. The party was held at
the Stanfield’s home in Dunn.

bou

in the Uvlngj gooin were glads and
. otter cut flowers.

Guests served themselves from
the dSujog ropm table Coca-Colas
cheese biscuits, put*, chicken salad
sandwiches, open faced sandwich-
es. chocolate and sand tarts.

The hostesses presented Miss
Young ,4th guts of silver in her
chosen pattern. m

Those attending the morning
party were Miss Young, Mrs. J.
R. Young, Mrs. Jule Mann. Mrs
Russell Fowler, Mjsg Caro Davis,

he, all ot Dunn, Un. E. H. Boat,
Mrs. W. K Adair, Jr., and Mrs.
Kenneth Bruton, all of Erwin, and
the twq hoatessec. -
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Coats and Nina aQ went to White
Lake on Wednesday. All of tiie
group returned -to Dunn with, the
execution of the' L. L. Coats who
left from there to go to thebeach.
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